
Help Support Low-Help Support Low-
Income FamiliesIncome Families

At NCJW|LA, we are making changes to
ensure our clients are treated with dignity
and respect. Our expanded Clothing
Assistance Program allows recipients to
use vouchers in any of our stores,
for any item they need, when they need it.
 
As we continue to grow our services to
support low-income families, we need your
help! For just $40, you can ensure a
voucher is available for someone who needs
clothes for an upcoming job interview. With
$130, you can help provide vouchers for a
family of four as they prepare for the winter.
 
Your gift, in any amount, will make a big
impact. Thank you for making a gift today!

Donate Today

Celebrating OurCelebrating Our
2019 Advocacy2019 Advocacy
SuccessesSuccesses

What a way to leave a mark on 2019!
NCWJ|LA’s Advocacy team is
celebrating a jam-packed year filled with
events, community actions, and
coalition-building to support the passing
of laws and policies that ensure
economic security, promote dignity in
the workplace, and expand the safety
net for families who are struggling...

Read More

Watch
Change the
Talk's new

video!
How can you support
survivors of sexual

violence? Believe. Listen.
Don't blame or shame.

Watch NowWatch Now

Critical ResponseCritical Response
Programs DrawPrograms Draw
Large NumbersLarge Numbers

The Critical Response Program
launched the Financial Wellness
and Tenant’s Rights Workshops
back in October 2019. As the word
spread, the excitement around the
workshops continued to grow...

Read More

https://ncjwla.wufoo.com/forms/k18zocdh1339j4t/
https://www.ncjwla.org/looking-forward/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=4B8RcM8wgfI&feature=emb_logo&fbclid=IwAR1mATCUaO6n-XrbWVHUNZw5d-IgjB2dOnBco2-VHRw06Gu6A0pKoldCahM
https://www.ncjwla.org/looking-forward/#critical


TheThe
Council ShopCouncil Shop

NCJW|LA is excited to announce
a partnership with Alice’s Wardrobe,
an organization dedicated to all
women who...

Read More

SpreadSpread
the Word!the Word!

Know a teen filmmaker? Tell them about
the Consent and Cinema Teen Film
Festival...

Learn More

Change the TalkChange the Talk
Makes ChangeMakes Change

HappenHappen
Change the Talk has trained over 200+
Peer Educators who have given
workshops to more than 6,300 students
in 40 schools and youth groups
throughout the Los Angeles area. Join
us in 2020 to change the conversation
around sexual violence and consent.

Get Involved

5 ACTIONS
Be a voice with NCJW|LA,
our coalition partners, and
others, by taking action on
critical social justice issues.

Act Today

https://www.ncjwla.org/looking-forward/#thecouncilshop
https://www.ncjwla.org/looking-forward/#ctt
https://www.changethetalk.org/get-involved
https://www.ncjwla.org/5-actions/

